Dave Schumann, General Manager
Customer Relations Group

Welcome to 2007! I assume everyone has recovered from the Holidays and well on your
way to finalizing travel plans for the New Year. 2007 should be exciting as Airstream has
several new floor plans and color schemes in the pipeline and dealers will be displaying
them at some upcoming RV shows. I also will be sharing some information which should
be helpful in maintaining your Airstream and answering question you have submitted. So
let’s get started.

February RV Shows
Here is a list of RV Shows that will be displaying Airstream products:
Feb. 1-4
Feb. 3-11
Feb. 7-10
Feb. 7-11
Feb. 8-11
Feb. 9-11
Feb. 9-11
Feb. 9-11
Feb. 9-11
Feb. 15-18
Feb. 15-18
Feb. 15-19
Feb. 16-18
Feb. 16-18
Feb. 16-18
Feb. 16-18
Feb. 22-25
Feb. 22-25
Feb. 23-25
Feb. 23-25
Feb. 23-25
Feb. 28-Mar. 3
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Lexington RV Show
Eastern Sports and Outdoor Show
Houston RV Show
Minneapolis RV Show
Edmonton RV Show
Portland Expo Show
Richmond RV Show
Little Rock RV Show
Cincinnati RV Show
Milwaukee RV Show
RV Travel Show
Northeast RV Show
Georgia RV Show
Portland RV Show
Columbia RV Show
Knoxville RV Show
Reading RV Show
RV Sports Show
Charlotte RV Show
Fredericksburg Show
Dallas RV Show
Spring RV Show

Lexington, KY
Harrisburg, PA
Houston, TX
Minneapolis, MN
Edmonton, AB, Canada
Portland, ME
Richmond, VA
Little Rock, AR
Cincinnati, OH
Milwaukee, WI
Rosemont Arena
Suffern, NY
Norcross, GA
Portland, ME
Columbia, SC
Knoxville, TN
Old Fort Washington
Sandy, UT
Charlotte, SC
Fredericksburg, VA
Dallas, TX
Toronto, ON, Canada

Out Damn Spot!
I recently received a question from a fellow Airstreamer asking how they can keep their
fiberglass shower stall looking new in their Airstream.
The fiber glass shower stalls and pans used in the Airstream product lines are
manufactured by Ultra/Glass of Lakeville in Lakeville, Indiana. 574-784-8959
They provide the following instructions: “To clean your Ultra/Glass unit use warm
water and one of the stronger liquid detergents. Do not use abrasive cleaners, they may
scratch and dull the surface of the fiberglass.
Stubborn stains can be removed with solvents such as turpentine, paint thinner or acetone
(only use with adequate ventilation). You can restore dulled areas by rubbing with
automobile type liquid cleaner, and then coat with a light application of liquid wax.”
Other suggestions:
Always wipe down (use chamois or squeegee) your shower after using, water drops
that cling to shower walls dry, leaving mineral deposits. Every time you use the shower
more drops will find their way to the mineral deposit and cling there. Every time you use
your shower, the mineral deposits grow, attracting more drops, minerals, and scum.
Abrasives tend to scratch and roughen up the Gel Coat on fiberglass, making the
surface more attractive to mineral deposits and scum. Products like Ajax are not
recommended for fiberglass.
I believe the key in keeping your shower fiberglass looking new is by sealing it with a
wax (my wife uses Turtle Wax) or a product called Gel-Gloss before the first time you
use your shower or after the shower has been thoroughly cleaned. This will leave a
smooth and sealed surface that will help eliminate water spotting and staining.
* Avoid using wax on tub and shower floors because they will become slippery and
possibly cause a fall.
Remove water spots on the metal frames around shower doors and enclosures with lemon
oil.
To keep shower door glass sparkling, try cleaning with a sponge dipped in white vinegar.

Florida State Rally

February 21 through 25th

2007

Sarasota, Florida

I hope to see everyone at the Rally, Airstream will have service technicians as well as a
parts store available at the Rally.
Stop in and say Hello!
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